We propose 22 'unique' solutions to the Genetic code: an alternative crac king, from the persp ective of a Mathematician.
RANDO M PR IME NUMBER AS KEY.
DNA is now known to be a natural random number generator (5) . R ando m numbers generated b y DNA are crypto-analytical random key, except that enciphering with this key prod uces a sec recy s ystem similar to enciphering with the first key -combination of bases.
Two s ecrec y s ystems R and S are d efined to b e "s imilar" if there exists a fixed transformation A with an inverse, A -1, suc h that R = AS (2) . If systems R and S are similar, a one-to-one corres pondence between the crypto grams can be set up leading to the same a posteriori possibilities, cryp togram spac e, messages and trans formations (2) The base combinations A T G C form numbers. The distances between a segment and the next se gment with a
